
A better life ,,7,,-rr.,i. 
,-' .r-'1",) ,

F0.R Lieutenant Adriano Bomba, world believe. lL l l  la t
on ly  t ime w i l l  te l l  whe th r -  L^  ____ ,^ , ^
made, the right deeision ttris'i#i . It is reasonable to assume that
i6-Idriiile 

'Sociatist 
Mozam.]_':: he was not swayed. in his ddcision

gltla ni hG lr-ic rilr,ieii;-;'ilT;: to defe.ct !v. Rolitical ide.olosv or
[1f; in'Sritn'efrica. And .nJli'fii the -beltef that he could expeet
expoii 're i6'trre world's meii""l i  special treatment. or status br'
the H.edspru11 airbase *nu?'"" hT $liqS hi.1..agg{ng flghter aeross the
t;Ln;-&i;JJseA his 61sgn:f^l'*' border, What ls more,likely i9 !h.at

niri;:'llil''ltl;ifr-1i;t'iltn: il?'fi'f ii:iiilidtffi *lirtll
world trr refleet on his defl'l^ll: that hgainst the, tangible uenlftts
irii'iu,iiuii'io, poltgcat asyl:::vu wbich rnanv of his countrymen, mi'rr" ' r  grant workers in South Afr ica,

0n the face of it, it would eAam were enjoying |nd decided that
lriiicar fd; btack Mozambicii"i?i cresturo eomforts over'rode ideo-
warit id 

-iicrr;;?;' 
iti;;;rril"sd; loglcal depri'ation.

life of an air foree offiier for an South Afrirla, 0f course, will be
uneertain future in a colottr ei;n- grateful for hur first-ever'defeetor
seious South Afrlca. But whiie elos- Ind hts :,t€thorl of Uiin,ging if off. if
et i{ t t .errogation wil l  alrnost Lt Bomba is granted pbl i l ical esy-
certainly give sharper del-rnition io lum it will britangibk! evidence [o
his motivation, we must accept Lt her detraetor,s in l{fbica and else-
Bomba's explanation that he was where that she can be aceommo-
tired of the way of l ife in Mozam- dating, while the piomptneris with
bitlue where the--pietule is clearly which- an intruder wts apprehend.
pot ̂ as_ ro$y as President Samora pd in the eountry's airspace will
Machel would have the outside . also not have tlon-e unnotlced.
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